
Society 
Paintings of South- 

west at Fine 
Arts Gallery 

Of the exhibit of paintings by Wil- 
liam Fenliallow Henderson, to be 
shown tu the Omaha Society of Fine 
Arts galleries from May 17 to June 
•7. The Chicago Daily News of April 
IS, 1D-J3, said: 

"The exhibition of paintings by Wil- 
liam Fenliallow Henderson at the 
Carson. Plrie. Scott & Co. galleries is 

something of a departure for this 
gallery, which has always clung to 
the rather conservative type of paint 
lug. Hut the note of refined Whistler 
inn color which appears in sonic of 
Hie work of Henderson always links 
him up with tlie old There are sev 

eral pictures here that represent that 
more exquisite side of his art, one 

with his favorite budding pcarh tree, 
another a summer landscape, hut 
most of the exhibition is made up of 
his New Mexico picture*, which de 

piet the picturesque relies of the In- 
dian and Mexican civilization.-'. Many 
of his themes are similar to those 
painted by Ufer, Higgins and Blimien 
schein which have hung so often on 

Hiese same walls, hut his treatment 
is not like that of any othei Indian 
painter. Perhaps his colors are more 

expressive of the soil than those more 
refined Parisian ones used by the 
other painters and he has succeeded 
in getting that indigenous quality In 
his, art for which Bakst made such a 

plea." 

City Concert Club Observes 
Third Anniversary 

With Lunch. 
The city Concert club will celebrate 

its third anniversary with a luncheon 
Thursday noon at the Bramleis re.* 

taurant. Frances "Nash Watson, 
pianist, who appears at the Brnndeis 
this evening with the association 
chorus, and George W\ Campbell of 

Chicago, formerly executive secretary 
of the Omaha V. M. C\ A., will be 
guests of the club. 

Reservations may he made with 
Mrs. Hester Bronson Copper* Miss 
B'nnche Sorenson or Miss Kdith May 
Miller. The luncheon is open to mem 

hers and their friends. 

Council Bluffs Boys (dee 
(dub Gives Concert. 

Miss Angie Middleton, director «*f 
ntu.de in the Council Bluffs High 
school will present the Boys’ Glee 
club in concert Thursday evening ai 
t h e W’estroinster Congregational 
church. Proceeds will be added to 

the building fund for the new church. 
Miss Middleton is a sister of Arthur 

Middleton, well known baritone solo 
sit. 

YOU MAY BE 

LOSING MONEY 
if you are sick and do not. 
investigate Chiropractic. 
You can investigate in 
safety, as no qualified 
practitioner v. ill accept a 

case he cannot help. 

The Thomas 
Chiropractic Offices 
1712 Dodge, Gardner Bldg. 

AT lantic 1293 

Camp Brewster to 

Open Season 
Saturday 

Those who plan to stay at Camp 
Brewster for dinner following the 

pageant to he presented by the health 
education department of the Y. W. 
C. A., Saturday atternon. 11 o’clock, 
at the camp's outdoor theater, should 
make reservations not later than Fri- 
day. 

Fort Crook cats will leave Twenty- 
fourth and N' streets every 20 min- 
utes after 2 o'cloe kon Saturday, 

Carnival refreshments will he serv- 

ed all afternoon in the breakfast room. 

The camp will hold its formal open- 
ing Saturday evening. There will he 
an orchestra and other attractions. 
Many Improvements have been made 
at the camp, among them new cot 

tagen. 

Cornelia Baum Graduates 
from Mrs. Somers’. 

Miss Cornelia Baum, who is n stu 
dent at Ml. Vernoon seminary. Wash- 

ington. is a member of the class grad 
Dating in the collegiate department 
May -.‘5. After a short trip through 
the east she will return to Omaha. 
Utter in the summer she will go with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Bmtm to southern California for n 

stay of several months. 

I’ridav Bridge. 
M ss Katherine Denny has issued 

invitations for a four-table bridge lo 

be given on Friday afternoon.' 

Mis .1. M. Sou by leaves t lie last 
of tin* week for New Voile 

Mrs. William Purnell returned Mon- 
day from a week end visit with rela- 
tives in Kansas City. 

In-. Wallace Cerrlc amf I>r. (ylcnn 
Whitcomb attended Ihe state medical 
convention in Lincoln this week. 

Mrs Fred r. lllll and her small 
duughicr. Barbara Jane, will visit Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. A. Field in Kansas 11 y 

the fhst of June. 

Miss Klsie Wolff of SI. Louis, who 
was ex|HH'led to arrive tills week for 
a visit with Mrs. Htcbard Perry, will 
make her visit In June. 

Mrs. I. II. IJermodj left Tuesday 
fur Log Angeles, called there by the 
Illness if her mothers. Mis. John 
Hurley, who is not expected to live. 

Mis C YV. Martin and Mrs. Chari* s 

Hendrickson have Monday for Kan 
sas city, where they will visit for a 

wok with Mrs. K. B Marr, mother of 
Mrs. Hendrickson. 

Mr ami Mrs. Dick Kitchen left 
Tuesday evening /or Lo Angelea 
where they will sta\# for two weeks 
at the Atnbassadoi. After five weeks 
they will return, via Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma« Rees depart- 
ed Tuesday for their lioi ie in Spring 
field. ill after spending several days 
here with relatives. They were en 

route home from a four month tour in 
the Orient. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Brunner left 
Monday for dear Lake to open their 
cottage at this popular resort. The 
Brunner family has been spending th* 
summers at Clear Lake for the past 
10 years and their summer home is 
the Mecca for their many Omaha 
friends throughout the hot months 
They generally are one of the first 
to arrive and remaining until the 
first of October. 

They will he joined later by Mr. 
and Mis. K. C. Brunner. Mr. and 
Mrs. R W. Scott and their three 
grandchildren. Lois, Virginia and 
Thmnns Scott. 

After Every Meal 

WRKIEYS 
Most of us cat too 

hastily and Ido not 
chew our food enough. 

If people realized 
how much more good 
their food would do 
them If properly 

masticated, and followed up 
with a bit ot .WRlGLEY’S to 

assist the digestive process, 
we'd have far better health. 

Keep teeth clean, breath 
sweet, appetite keen and diges- 
tion good with WRlGLEY’S. 

WRlGLEY’S Is the perfect gum, 
made of purest materials, 

The Gnu. 
American 
DlWflWfhi 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

Boxer fieis .1 Second Icssan 

Never Judge by glee alone 
J I.eat you your Judgment shall alone 

—Jimmy Skunk. 

Of all conceited young Bears none 

was .ever more conceited than »' ts 

Boxer before he met Prickly Porky 
on the Lone Little Path. Until then 

1 he had expected everybody to step 
aside for him. But Prickly Porky 
hadn't stepped aside, and when 

*'l guess Him! silly young boaster will 
hate more respect for flic rights of 
others now,” muttered Prickly Porky. 

Boxer in a rage had undertaken to 

make him step aside something had 
happened. It had happened sn sud 
denly that Boxer didn't know juat 
how it had happened. He had reach 
cd out a paw toward Prickly Porky, 
and now that paw had several of 
Prickly Porky's sharp little apeais 
sticking in it. Boxer limped off lo1 
one side, and there he sat down and 
examined that paw. All the time he 
whimpered and whined, for that pav. 
certainly did smart and ache. There 
were six of Prickly Porky's little 

spears,right in the tenderest part. Of 
course, when Boxer touched them 
they hurt more than ever. But Boxer 
knew that he must get them out. 

Common sense told him that. He 
knew that he couldn't put that paw 
to the ground with those things 
► ticking in It. So he got hold of one 

with his teeth and pulled. It hurt. It 
hurt dreadfully. Boxer whined, but 
ho got the little spear out. It took 
him some time to get up his courage 
to pull the second one out, and it, 
was a long time before he i^pilly 
pulled out the last one. 

While he had been doing this 
Prickly Porky had pulled his head 
out from under the old log, and calm* 
ly gone his way down the Lone Lit- 
tle Path. "I guess that silly young 
boaster will have more respect for 
the rights of others now.” muttered 
Prickly Porky. Then he chuckled to 

himself as he thought of Boxer's; 
surprise when he had swung that tail 
of his around and struek that paw.j 
“I don't believe he knows now how 
it was done,” chuekled Prickly Porky. 

All this time Woof Woof, Boxer's 
twin sister, had been laughing at 
Boxer. You know she had been wise 
enough to go around Prickly Porky. 

*Tt serves you just right.” said 
she. •*\,e*l air. it serves you just 
right. You've been altogether too 

conceded and boastful. I guess this 

will take a 111tlc of that conceit out 
of you.-' 

Boxer was in H hail temper, a very 
had temper by the time lie was ready 
to limp along Uii the Lope Little 
Path. In (pet, he tvn* In a bad tem- 

per all the rest of that day. Ill fact, 
that had temper lasted for two or 

three days, for that paw continued to 
he sore, lie was In such a bad tern 

per that Woof Woof took care not 'o 

go very near him. • 

So It happened that on the third 
day Boxer was by himself when he 
met Jimmy Skunk. Now, no one 

could look more innocent and harm- 
less than did Jimmy Skunk. Jimmy 
came ambling along, "attending strict- 
ly to his own business. Instead of 
running at sight of Boxer, he acted 
just as if he didn't see Boxer. He 
pulled over an old piece of bark lo 

look for fat beetles. He caught one 

almost under Boxer's nose. 

Now. Jimmy Skunk carried no lit 
tie spears. No one could look more 

harmless than he. Compared with 
Boxer, he was a liltlA fellow, a very 
little fellow Boxer, still angry an I 
smarting from his meeting with 
Prickly Porky, wanted to see some 

one run from him. So with an ugly 

growl lie struck at Jimmy 8kunk lie 
didn't liit Jimmy. No sir, ho didn't 
hit Jimmy. But suddenly Boxer fell 
very sick, indeed. There was hotiu'* 

thing in hi* eye* that almost blinded 
him, and the air was filled with an 

odor that almost, choked him and 
made hint feel very sick. Boxer had 
had hi* second lesson. 

<Oip> iRht, 192 » 

The next story: “Boxer and Woof 
Woof Separate." 

Thermometer Drops to 13; 
Fair and Warmer, Forecast 

Forty-Hirer degrees above zero was 

the lowest temperature recorded in 
Omaha Tuesday night. 

Bower temperatures were reported 
elsewhere in the state. Culbertson's 
thermometer dropped to 27: North 
Boiip. Valentine and Broken Bow re- 

port ed a temperature of 28. 
Prediction was fair and warmer for 

last night, with probable showers 
Thursday. 

The German republic is the first 
nation to pass k law providing ma- 

ternity aid for all women with small 
Incomes. 

Farm Loan Act 
to Be Discussed 

I). P. Hogan, President of 
Omaha Hank, to Address 

C. of C. Members. 

It. I’. Hogan, president of the Fed- 
eral Land hank of Omaha and a niem 
Ixr of the Federal Fafipi Loan board 
ai 'Washington, will discuss the fed 
era! farm loan act at the dining room 
of the chamber of Commerce, under 
tlie auspices of tlie financial group of 
the junior division of the Chamber 
next Wednesday night. 

Mr. liogati Will discuss the farm 
loan legislation from all angles. The 
purposes for which it was enacted, 
the practical working out of the pro- 
visions of the aet with regard to Itotli 
types of banks and the future possi 
bllttles of those institutions. 

Mrs Halsey W. Wilson will con- 
duct a special course on styles in the 
new school for women politicians. 

PIANOS 
We will offer this week fifty of the best values you ever saw. 

In this lot you will fin.d 

Uprights, Grands and Players 
From such famous factories as WEBER, STEINWAY, 
KURTZMANN, HADDORFF, CABLE, FISCHER, ESTEY, etc. 

Prices—$95, $110, $145, $165 and Up 

Sixteenth and Howard 

419 South 16th Street Omaha, Nebraska 

EN-AR-CO 
Motor 

Oil { 
Guarantee* 

Less: Repair Bills 
Because It Gives 
Real Lubrication 
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EN-AR-CO 
Gear 

| Compound 
For 

Transmissions 
and 

Differentials 
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LOOK 
FOR 
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En-ar-co Motor Oil Is Real Lubrication 
L/prp\ Whv AU refiners make lubricants just as cooks make 
liert; o rr fiy biscuits, yet there is as much diference in oils as 

there is between the delicious light, flaky biscuits mother makes and heavy, 
soggy apologies for biscuits some restaurants serve. In each case the raw 

materials are practically the same, but the “making” is different. 
In making En-ar-co Oils we average over a million tests a year. It is only by this mul- 
tiplying of tests that perfect products can be made. This thoroughness in our Scientific 
Refining process is the protection offered to users of our products. 

» 
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Your motor will run better and last longer if the 
Lubricating Oil is taken out every 500 miles and 
fresh oil put in. We do it for you with 

EN-AR-CO MOTOR OIL 
Chaffing Only for Oil Um4 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 
Quick starting, smoother 

acceleration, pure, free 
from moisture—powerful. 

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY 
Scientific Refining In Buaineaa 40 Yeara 

Producer* of Crude Oil, Refiner* end Marketer* Four Modern Kef inert** Complete Distributing Branch** ut 97 Citic 

Service Stations in Omaha Located as Follows: 
13th and Vinton Sts. 
27th and Leavenworth Sts. 
20th and Corby Sts. 
17th and St. Marys Avs. 

6614 N. 30th St. 
24th and Krug Avc. 
25th and “L” St». (So. Omaha) 
40th and D^dgc St*. 

40th and Hamilton 
52d and Military Ave. 
24th and Casa Sts. 
16th and Cuming Sts. 

Truck A Tractor Corp., 1310 Jackaon St. 
Cronin Tiro Repair Co., 4630 S. 24th. 
r onlenrll. Gatege, 107 S. IHlh St 
P. Melchior A Son, 13th and Howard 
George Elmore, 2667 Farnam St 
Cherry Garden Garage, 37th and 

Leavenworth. 
Lyman A Brennan. 2206 S. 16th St. 

En-Ar-Co Motor Oil Dealers 
Andrew Murphy At Son, 14th and 

Jackson 
Modern Service Garage, 1713 Cumin* 
McCaffrey Motor Co., Ifj'th and Jackson 
Dodge Street Oarage, 2501 Dodge St. 
Nash Vriesenta Co., 10th and Howard. 
Adkins Motor Co., South Omaha. 
Stoltanherg Kiev. Co., Benson. 

Ruarh Tire Service, 2205 t arnant 
Weat lawn Garage. Weat Center St 
Walter Andersen Elec. Car Co., 33d and 

Harney. 
Om. B»c. S Motorcycle Co., 323 N 1 tilK 
Weat Farnam Garage, 3527 Farnam. 
I iberty Garage, Florence. 
Rick's Battery A Tire Shop, S. Omaha 

Hmrfils of Waterway 
Outlined by \. H. Smith 

Meeting nt thi Sale* Managers’ as- 

sociation of Omaha was held Tuesday 
night In Hotel Kontenclle. Nearly uO 
members attended. 

Victor JJ. Smith spoke on the St. 
I .a wremc-G eat Hakes waterway proj- 
ect and pointed out the benefits It 
would give Omaha and the middle- 
west. The east, he stated, is against 
the proposition, hut must lie educated 
to the ner-essslty of the undertaking. 

tieoige Carry gave a short talk on 

ihr work of the foreign trade com- 

mittee of thfc Chamber of Commerce 

and its efforts to encourage foreign 
trade, using the merchant marine as 

a distributing agent to other ports. 

Mr. anti Mrs (!. N. Dietz and 
(rollId Dietz Sail for Pari* 

Mr and Mrs. C. N. Dietz and 

Gottld Dietz sailed yesterday for Paris. 

They nil! In- gone fbur to eight weeks. 

A Final Clearance of 

Discontinued Lines 
of High-Grade Furniture 

On account of the incoming shipments of carloads of 
new furniture we are obliged to clear oar floors of our 

pretent stocks. We have on hand pieces and complete 
outfits which we will no longer carry in stock—and they 
must be sold. Our low rent location and low overhead 
charges save you money. 

OVERSTUFFED LIVING ROOM SUITES 

Spring con* 

struction. 
Choice of either 

tapestry or ve- 

lour. Sets that 
will five service 
and satisfaction. 

$350 Su'te*—3 piece*, tapettry or velour $175.00 
$275 Suite*—3 piece*, tapettry or velour. $137.50 
$225 Suite*—3 piece*, tape*try or velour. $112.50 

Other Set* Reduced Proportionately 

EIGHT-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITES 

Eight-Piece Walnut Period Dining Room Suite*. Set con- 

siat* of Table, Buffet and *ix Chairs. Look at these price*. 

$175 Suites, $87.50 

$150 Suites, $75.00 

$125 Suites, $62.50 

Big Bargains in 
Separate Pieces 

Phonograph*—All Styles and 

All /lew Brunswick Records 

'I 

3-Piece Bedroom Suite 
3-piece Bedroom Suite in 
American walnut. Period 
design. A real $237.50 value. 
Reduced for this sale to— 

$69.50 
Refrigerators 

Well constructed and made to 
last. The kind that saves yon 

oney and ice. Special prices 
now ir sffect. 
9.85 14.50 IS. 50 23.50 

GAS RANGE 
BARGAINS 

I S28.S0 $38.50 

Clearance of 

Phonographs 
$225 Electric Columbia *115 
*100 Melody Upright £49.50 
Consoles as low as 952>«l0 
Upri; hts at low at ...£29.75 

20 Record Selections FREE 
With Every Instrument 

Exchange Dept. 
Btiag in your old furniture 
pieces. We will handle them 
through our Exchange Depart- 
ment and outfit you with the 
pieces you can really use. 

Specials Monday 
Much Needed Pieces 

at Half Price 
$35 60-inch Davenport Tablet 

*17.50 
$65 Walnut Dretter *32.50 
$35 I'Toor Lamps with silk 

‘Ksde *16.75 
*29 Iron Bed. *9.75 

Rugs at Tremendous 
Reductions 

Wiltons. Velvet Wiltons. Ax- 
minsters in room sise or small 
size. 

QTATF FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

Corner 14th and Dodge 
M AKE YOUR OWN TERMS 

I__ 

Annually use organic Nuxated Iron 
to build up red blood, strength and 
endurance. 

1 herr are thousand* of people w ho are ***■ -it and 
l^nk nt do* p«t a ti® of life w ben tbex should beea- 
jojing that perfect health w h eh carrie* ddhaef ta 
diacflweaiHtpl) Kvauat (hex are »ot awake to tke ee» 

|jpi| DC d*»nm n# theii blend. W ithent organ* ipm xtmr blood 
libLlJ MMNk> f*» *nd w ithout O* feu the e i* »o<b* 
■ a » ir p ir»f to unite With I * carbon-n x<H.rt *xi no * bat *#• 
lV| ANC# rd *o«ooJ It iv like putting oat ialn a 

lien «Mt*M«ut4r*. > on .an now obtain o- g* a a* t-oa 

AI\eTI| Ur l! e tr.>n in johr blood and like tl»e trot n *T *■ 

DL'n :'.b‘i the 
name of Nutated Iron S tated Iron *'<•« contains 

BLOOD the r*.»-ipat chon- «l evn»t luHltot actita, 
li'in* arr»e for'e: it is. the re fare, a he# 
blood and aeo« feed. It be re neate ard re- 

build near and *trxxnger red Neat cells. It 
feed* thebodt tlir substance* which ner*e fpp■»• mat hate to give it that *itaU rWrtre 
m agnatic pawer w Hk h if stored in the nrrxr amt b » n ex « o% man. S mated Iron often 
increaae* the »tnepgth and endurance of week. ntrxoo*. n men and w onwn m 
two week* time. The rp«nnfa«. turrrs guarantee lucvmiut results to e*en gun baser a 
they will refund tour money._ 

"" h%< I- ».*. 1 .be >» a- » aursihei v w*e » 

A •'uie guatau’eed *»» exe.\ *-v «■ a»C'-t'l**d fr lit*’ n ent, and >> m.*n*> i« i# be vad 
unlil emeu Write f* h« <xk on ll«vi* with mmi* ami .meow* a af more 
than 1,IN prominent pm«| I* who have beet priwacrni > cured 

I'R t. R TARR> Sanatoviuax. Peter* lnaat Rldf. |bee R»d( ». Omaha, Slab. 


